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Kretzmann: Miscellanea

ICuf biefer 1Ba1jrijeit
6ilnben
ruijt bie eanae IBir!fam!eit ber .ffirdje.
ift,
QSott
!ann
beree&en; i~ CD;rlftul h>Clijrer QSott, fo
18. 19,
bie tJJrebiot bell
!Ebanoetiuml,
ber
bie ,Prebiet bon ber
!Beree&une
Siin•
ben, !raftie.
9Baijrijeit ruijt ber ftirdje ~offnuno fiir bie 8u!unft,
1tuf biefer
18. 1sb; mom. s, s1.
18. 16 ift unfer IBc!enntnil bon ~tiito. .s!aifen
nidjt
h>iraum
uni
9l&fall &chJcgcn, h>cbcr
nodj aIB ftirdjel
st.~-

Miscellanea.
Exegetica Est Regina.
!!I hJirb bee Iutljerifdjen ffirdje o~ bargehJOrfen, unb unter um,iinbm

Dlcdjtl, bafs fie oleidjfam atl Matta gefqt
mit mcljc all cinem Eidjein
ljafJe: Dogma.tlca. cat rcgina.. i)ie fdjcin&arc luir
Dlidjtig!eit
!8ctanuno,
biefel Urteitl hJirb
burdj bie
bic
mit 9lcdjt auf bie i)agmattl
all .2cljcft)ftcm lcgcn. !Baljr ift audj, bafs einaelne 5Dagmatiler
ljcraulgctiff
f8ibelfptiidje
aul iljrem 8ufmmnenljang
cn ljabcn, um fie all f8e11Jeilfte1Ien
anaufilljrcn bei loci, 1uo fie nidjt ljingeljoren. 6a finbet man mitunter
2 .\lar. 8, 5 all !8c11Jcilfprudj bci bcr .2eljre ban bcr !8c?eijrung unb 1 .ffar. 2, 9
all !8c11Jcilfpn1dj filr bie 2cljrc bam eluigcn 2c&cn. fflm fdjlie(slidj finb
bal badj 1111c einaclne ffii1Ic, unb bie Iutljei:ifdjc 5Dagmati! ljat fidj, &efanberl
in bcr Wnfanolacit, nidjt mit foldjen QlehJaltftreidjcn
i)ie i)ag• a'6oeoe&en.
ift nidjt cin ~ra?ruftcl&ctt,
bai in
man <!djriffte1Ien auf QSrunb
uargcfautcc IDlcinungcn aiuingt, fanbcrn cine ft)ftematifdje ilatlegung ber
tljcolaoifdjen
ift biefe, bafs
6djriftlcljrc. SDie befte !Bcife
man uon bcr ei;cocfc aulgcljt, fobann bie S!cljrcn in bcr fform bcr &i&lifdjm
~colonic aufanuncntriigt unb enblidj bic fo gcfunbcncn SIBaljrljeiten in ft),e.
matifdjcr RBeif aufammcnftc1It. S!utljcrl ffaffung bcr !Regel Exegetica at
rcgina finbct fidj in fcincm ,.GJro&cn IBefcnntnil Uom fflicnbmaljl ~riftt•
unb lautct fo: ,.!Ran foll in ber 6djrift bie !Barte Iaffen gelten, h>al fie
tauten 11adj ilji:cr ¥(rt, unb ?eine anbere i)euhmo geben, cl aminge benn
ein iiffcntiidjcr Wrtifd bcl GJiau&enl. • (XX, 1003.) IBgI. feine RBorte au
GJcn. 41, 40, § 151. (II, 1880.) !Ran &cadjtc
ljat. audj, IDie fein
X. D.
e !Seif
lltieper
e in
feincr
SDogmatif• bief
befolgt
.«t;riftlidjcn

bcl

Eitubiuml
c

Americanizing the Bible.
There have been men who have criticized u1 for our conHrvatlTe 1tancl
concerning the Authorized Veralon. In fact, aome attempt■ have been
made to lntrocluce the Revlaecl Ver1lon or the American Stanclarcl Veralon
into our congrcgationa. But It i1 one thing to acknowledge certain llngui1tic correction, in a later tranalatlon, ancl it 11 quite another thing
to have our people 111e a veraion which lhow1 clear conceulona to the
modern 1pirit of unbelief, the denial of many Meulanic propheclea, •·
Job 19, 15-27, ancl much of the 1upernatural element in the New
Teatament. A.Del u for the moat recent tran1latlon of the Olcl Teatament
by Dr. J. K. Powi1 Smith, following the new tranalatlon of the New Tea-
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Dr. Bclpr J. Ooocl■peecl, lffl!n our new•paper■ aro ■k■pt.lcsl, u
Difnt of Octob■r M nport■• Ba:,■ tho Oamdffl Onri,,,..Pod:
"Perhap■ lt. will bl an adftJICe upon the King Jame■ Venton, and perhql
It will Pl'1ffll ODI more el'ort to gild the lily." Thi• from the Boa,_
B.,..lfl: "A nwrltlna of the Bible II about. u dlmcult a tuk u anphruhig ol Bhlb■peue or a modernl.atlon of Lincoln'• Get.t:,■bm'I A4•
dre■■ or hi■ letter to 11n. Bisby•••• The world ha• known and lond t111
K.lng Jame■ Venton IO long that there will be a pauivo real■tanee .,,.,_
where to a tut which dlB'en from tho original ma.inly in It■ greater
mH•ure of erudition.'' The OAico.go Bunda11 Tribune of October 11 glftl
a few umple■ of the new tn.nalat.lon of the Old Testament, quoting fna
PL 231 "lie gina me new life, Bo guide■ me in IILfo path• for Bl• flDII'■
lake"; fram I-. 1, 18: "If JOUI' •Im bl like ■carlet, can they be u white
u ■nowt If they bl red lib crim■on, e■n they become aa wool!"lneB'cct.ual,
eaperberry
and fnD
12: "And the
become■
becau■e man gGOI to
hl• ftnal home. . . . Futllit-y of futilltlea, lll11 Koheletb, all i■ futility.•
It •urely ■eem■ to be If that I• intended to bo an impro,•cment upon t111
King Jame■ Venton. The entire •ituatlon with rcg1Lrd to modern n•l■lom of the Bible c■u■ed the Bt. Louur Olobc-Dcmocrat to remark edi·
torlally on October 4: "Tho■e who ean remember the profound lmpre■■laD
made by the lleri■ed New Tat■ment In 1881 probably never imaglDed
that. the ftftieth year of it■ 1111 would pau in virtual public indiB'ereme,
with only oceulon■l mention of it■ origin and hi1tory. • • • Curiouly
enough, u the Lollcfoa 2'i•e1 remarkl, the fault• of the Revi■cd Editlaa
were largely due to the tramlator•' imperfect knowledge, not of Greek, bat
of Engll■hl , •• They laeked the ar and feeling for tho delicate ■tructun
of great Engll■h. With no ■eme of guilt, but rather of piety, they ■u
rlJleed noble diction on the altar of theorie1 about tho Greek aori■t.•
We haft gr&Ter charge■ lpin■t. the Revlllcd Venion, Ill wo have them
aplmt other late tn.nalaticma, than tho■e of language alone, as ha■ beell
Intimated above. A •er, eareful eompari■on made a number of year■ ago.
ming the Greek tut of the New Teatament, tho Rovi■ed Venion, the
Amerlll&ll Standard Venton, and the Rheim1-Dou11.i Veraion, ■ho"•ed tliat
ID at leut. 80 per cent. of the cue■ the Authorized Ver■ion wa■ prefer•
ahle and that In no ea■e wu there nidence of ln0uenco in favor of liberal
•lewa. We atlll cling to the Authorized Venion for all purpose■ but tliat
of at.w!J; for it. II far eaaier
aubltlt.ut.e
to
an occaalonal modern ward
than to uplaln puage■ where mlltramlatlon• have been lntrodueed IA
the lnt.ereat. of llodernl■m.
K.

the

bJ
u,.,..,..

linbu - !!Ba!t.
CEine lJrage t(t eingelaufm &elteffl !Raff,. 11, 10, berglidjen mit 1!ul.
7, BIS, ~ e r ~ cm &eibal 6tellm iiburqt: .5Dic !IBcil,cit mun li4

i,

~futillm laffm b on
r en JI i n b e r n •, unb bie enolifd1e Autharlaecl Veralon fqt Qle~111 an &eillm 6te1Ien: "Wisdom I• JmtUled of lier
chlldrm", ~ bie englif• lt.m■ed Venion im :te'1e ~t: "of lier
wora• CBRatti 11, 19), •of her children" (1!ut 7, 85), babei a&er 1,&q au
ber IJtaffJiiiul[telle flemedt:
ancient "Many
authoritiea read cAilcf,.._.
CB f
gelDi~ au fein, bat bie 2dad bet !IRcrttljaulftene dxo -ro>• ,,,..
i(t unb
IDit d n~ lnit IIDei betf~iebmen Cmignilfen au tun ~

•Intban
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praeferend&

!Raclj bet l)cmcncutifcljcn DlegcI
fo'lltcn IDlt
uni toenigftcnl mit bet l!iifungecljlDicz:ig!cit
bicfct
&cfaffcn. elnc folcljc,
unb a111at cine ucljt anncl)m&cm,
!Rcl)ct
&ictet
in fcincm IBucljc
bet.~Q;fu
J;c!anntiiclj b
ba'(s
~eiianb
!Ruttez:fpmcljc•, IDoz:in ct
ficlj in bet DlcgcI bet cnamiiifcljcn Sptacljc
i>cmnaclj
&cbimt
l)attcl)a&e.
a:
ab'daha, 5tiitct bet IBc~cit,
IBcilljcit,obet abdaha,
ffnccljtc bez:
lvomul Icicljt in bez: miinbiicljcn 1\&cdicfcz:ung obadaba obct abidataha IDctbcn !onntc, IBcr!c bet
betIBcilljcit.
~ciiigc ml
Qlcift
in oticdjifcljct Spmcljc
naljm
aufacicljncn Iicfs,
ct &cibe
in bic 4)1:ilioc 6djti~ auf, unb IDit r,ctilclficljtigcn baljcti!cr,enl
auclj ~<!f
J;cibe &ci bet
~amtonic bel
u.
K.
bet Wullcoung

Theological Observer. - stirdjlidjs,Seitgefdjidjtlidjei.
I. 2lmtrtka.

llul unferm ecmlnar. ![)ic butclj D. lJ. ,icpctl 'iC&fcljciben cntftanbcnc
i!iicfc im 2c1jterpetfonaI bel 6cminarl madjt fidj nodj in mandjct ~infidjt
tfdjlafenen
l bet adjtunbbtei'(sig ~aljtc lang bet
r,cmcdr,at. ,tof. D. 1!. 8iitf>tinoct,
IDat, ift all fein Dladjfolget crltliil)lt IDotbcn unb
ffollcoe bc <!n
1uutbe am 18. Blobemf>ct b. ~ - feiedidj in fein ~mt cinoefiiljtt. ![)abutclj,
bafs !JJrof. D. <Enoelbet bie ![)ogmati! in bet atueiten u n b in bet Slanbibaten•
cin 5tciI
IDiiljrenb
fcinet f>illjctigcn Wtr,cit auf anbctc
f(affe iif>etnommcn ljat,
bedeiit luutbe, ift cl miiolidj oemadjt IDotben, fiit biefcl 6djuija1jt IJon bet
!liefe(,mto bet entftanbenen !llalana ffl>ftanb au neljmen, hlal in Wn&cttadjt
bet orilualtenbcn iifonomifdjen !Uetljiirtniffe audj anncljnwat fdjien. W&et
bie GJtufse bet fflafjen iit nodj immet cin unlief>fa met lbnftanb, &cfonbctl
luenn bie cinaelnen 2cljtct nadj !munfdj bet Sl)nobe nidjt
ge&raudjen
Icbigiidj biltietm
i;t(Jiidjec
unb fdjti~Iidje ¥t'meiten
ct both:agcn, fonbem audj ~ c
in bet 6 tunbe unb auuerljal& bet S tunbc anfedioen Iaffen. Senn bic
Stla[ien im tegeimii{sioen St11tf11I &ii au 80 6h1bentcn aiiljien eiiung)
(ttob bet
nbcmm
5t
1mb bic in einacincn1S5,
Saljifiidjem J;il au
fcl}t fdjlDct, auf bcn einacincn 6t11benten au adjten unb iljn
I
Stu•
au fel&ftiinbigcn 2ciftunoen ljctanauaieljen. - SDic mit bet grofscn
!Dal bic RJcliiftigung bet
bcntcnaa'lj IJcr&unbenen
finb aum 5teil oeljo&en
Sufammcnbtiinocn
burdj
uon intcnfiberc
bet 6djulja1jrel,
Wmcit
junocn WZiinnct
r,c'ljalhmo folDic
bal
bcl
jcbodj untet SBel•
bet
E:lJnobc anocotbnetcn6djultaocn.
Wnaaljl IJon i>ie
finb im ncuen 6cminat Jjinoefa'[(cn, unb bie <Ein•
lljetcn 6dje11cdaoc
taglHonfetcna finbct, folucit biel tunlidj ift, an ffeticntagcn ftatt. 'auclj bie
Oftctfeticn finb in ben l c(,ten ~aljren IJcminbctt IDotben auf Qltilnbonnctl•
tag, .fiarfteitao unb Oftem,ontag. ![)ic burdj bctattige !Bcftimmunocn gclDonncnen ca. amei 6dj11l1uodjen !ommcn bet 6tubentcnfdjaft unb bet 6l)nobe
auuutc: etftctet, mciI butdj intenfibctc ¥l'tr,eit mcljt gelciftct IDitb; lcbtctct,
toeiI, lual !Beliiftioung bet 6tubenten unb iljt !Boljncn im 6cmincrt an•
bcni>ie
au
6l)nobe
Dlcba!tionlat&cit
tcdjncn
ljcmulgege&cnen
i,.
Scitfl'Oz:i~mbet
r,ettifft, auf fo IJicl tucnigcr ~age
an
IJon bet
oc,t
im IBintet u n b i m 6 o m m ct toeitct, unb cl ctfdjcincn !cine
i>oppelnummem mcljt IDic ftt11jct. - i>ct auf SBcftOiufs bet 6l)nobe cin•
gctidjtctc ftottefponbenalutful bcl eicminatl ift, IDic el fl'Ocint, noclj nil'Ot
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